
Hello Pirate Parents! 

  

We hope you enjoyed your long weekend and holiday with 
family and friends! 

  

We are all excited to be back and each day seems to provide a 
new surprise with the weather!   Please be sure to dress your 
children appropriately for changes in the weather!  

  

Mark your calendars… 

  

**Thursday, November 29th:  PTO Holiday Shoppe 

                                       3:30-6:30pm in Cafeteria 

                    *All students must be accompanied by an adult! 

  

**Friday, November 30th:  Sports Team Day!  

                  Wear your favorite sports team shirt or jersey!   

  

**Tuesday, December 4th Early Dismissal at 1:55pm for 

                       Teacher Professional Development 

  



**Wednesday, December 5th:   PTO School Store 

  

**Friday, December 7th:  Pirate Pride Day! 

  

In the classrooms… 

  

This week Mrs. Gottlieb’s class will be learning about the short 
and long sound the letter Ii makes. Students will be reading 
stories, sorting words, and writing words that have the ‘Ii’ 
sounds in their journals.  Segue to Math, students will count 
how many blocks of ice it takes to fill an igloo! Mrs. Gottlieb is 
also so proud of her students who are learning to add and 
subtract with counters! Tuesday was the 50th day of school, 
and students had so much fun reading 50 words, writing 
numbers 1-50, and doing 50 jumping jacks! They also enjoyed 
dancing and listening to music from the 1950's. On Baymax 
Friday, it is all about the decorating the holiday tree. Students 
will race against the Elf clock to see who can build the tallest 
tree!  It is going to be a fun week as we get ready for 
December!  Have a wonderful weekend! 

  

Please check Lost and Found by Door 17 for missing items! 

  

We will continue to happily accept donations for our ‘Buddy 
Room:’ 

–Board Games                  -- Small, safe children’s furniture 



--Bean bags                       --Art supplies 

--Decks of cards 

  

Thank you, as always, for your support and cooperation! 

  

Sincerely, 

  

Ms. Colleen McGrath 

Principal 

 


